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l KINGSVILLE

C D Evans Is building a dwelling
Kingsvillo was pretty well represent

ed at Stanford court day If everybody

who started got there
A Mr Coleman of Pike county

bought the M J Murphy place and has
moved his family here

Mrs J W Acton Is able to be out
again after a severe attack of grip T

I M Alford wife and son visited Wm

Hoguo Sunday >

W C Dyo has moved Into the house
t I he recently bought of MajorSmlth T

F Dunaway will move Into the house
vacated by Mr Dye

Virgil Dastln and wlfo aro visiting
relatives at Science Hill Dr C M

Thompson wife and children spent scy ¬
v eral days In the South

A considerably windstorm pasted
over this gectlon Monday night and the
roof was blown from the depot and
fences were blown down

W G Houton sold to Rube Horton a
horse for J1GO Mr Horton also bought
of 0 W Leach a work mare Wallace
Walter bought of G M Alford a maro
and colt for 1130

A Northbound freight train wrecked
at thIS North end of the tunnel Friday
ditching seven cars and three men
among them being Prof F L Grubbs
one of our teachers No ono was In

JuredMn
Tabitha Davidson Is visiting her

von George Gaines A number of our
people attended Easter services at the
Catholic church at Ottenheim W C

Brown came home from Lexington
where ho has been studying telegraphy
He went to Crlangcr Sunday to work
in the signal department of tho C S

A large crowd attended tho burial of
Marion Williams who was killed while
working on tho section near Wayne
burg Mr Williams was n Maccahce
and Will buried by that order in the
Gooch cemetery Funeral services were
held at Daniel Hesters by Rev W It I

Davldaon Much sympathy is felt for
tho wife and three small children

MIDDLEBURG

Jason Lawhorn went to Loulsvlllo

this Wednesday morning to take up
his abodo with his father in law W li

CockranAmbrose
Hamilton and MIM Alice

Embcrson two popular young people of
tho Walllown section were married
Monday at the homo of the brides lath ¬

er Mr Rufus Emberson
Several of our citizens will go to Lib ¬

erty on the first Monday in May to
whoop up the bridge question Our
people to a man are In earnest on the
subject of good roads and bridges

K Nearly everybody I hero celebrated
Easter by going to church Tho au
dicnco at the Baptist church was the
best for several months and Rev JaL
Owens preached quite an Interesting

P sermon on the subject of Final Pres
crvallon of the Saints

Miss Nona McDaniel has charge of
tho telephono exchange while F L
Joiiei Is nursing a spell of grip A lit ¬

tle daughter of Mr and Mrs 0 L
Wilson has pneumonia E L Gadbor
ry and A II Royalty attended the Sun ¬

day school at Antioch Sunday and got
away with lots of good grub Wlllio
Adams Is at home from Louisville to
see tho homcfolks

Foloya Honey and far Is a safe
ciianl against serious results from
S prlng colds which inllamo tho lungs

nod develop Into pneumonia Avoid
counterfoils by Insisting upon having
the Hemline Foloys Honey and Tar
which contains no harmful drugs
New Stanford Drug C-

oSAMPSON
will make llio linn unton nt my fnrm where
I Ilvu i i inllo H < mlh of Hlnnfortl on the
tlomersc pike nl tie to nunru n Itvlna colt

TbU young Jacks toll won won In
ureinlutiu In IWiuul law than any luck tn
ho county ilbtwonrstCults huu 1IIc-

rI been e1l1lIln their olull nt cotta and rhr-
M IInlll Rndlook like winners or ltrV They

were shown ilL nil local fairs lorh ycnrs RIIII

nt Lexington nml Kentucky Btitte Fair In
IUN III 1IIf coil WRI tat winner nt Ken
tucivHlnto Knlr and at several Incnl mlri
Homit of Ills 11IOT1I1j end 1WHI colts ore on
my term to iliow for tltcatelvea

J H HAUailMAX
1bonv Id Htnn-

tordKyDRLMPS
tired by Got Hall Ander oiiMoKlnnt yKy

ThlntiilllonUndarkb y4 ycnr old Id
hands I Inoli hlR with heat of bono action
n very heavy 1II0liU and toll Htmil hli pedi ¬

gree nnd you will countynI bred one-

DnlmawasNred
HI yoircnn find In

by Oectllnn Chief lit
dom byUltttnurnddamn b ailli Vermont
3rd dam by lilt damn by llald
Htocklngi

NUTS In ofltrlng the lervlco of II-

IvOl1neNIIon I ftel that ha li what wo need
f Impro our took lie has betMlnKilrc

bone and action Ito will Rut bores
MR vnnuRh to work sell nod nlio to make
brood innroi Sea him before you breed and

will breed to him Ho is well enough
i bored to get trotter

THUMB Will itnml him nt tow price of 110

to Innure living colt service feu t ue when
colt U foaled innre traded told or bred to
other dock

At lamo time and place the two Boo ll1Iul8
Jim Urlgnolla You nilkow how theiejacksbreed

TERMS sto Insure a living colt Money
due M with aboveadverttsed stock

H 8 bOaUDKR MoKlnney Ky

CHURCH MATTERS

Eld Joseph Oallou will preach at Mt
Xcnia at 3 oclock Sunday afternoon

Rev T W Barker will preach at
Jumbo Sunday afternoon at 3 oclock

Subject Sunday morning at tho Moth
oJIst church Why all Men Shout
Praise tho Lord

Tho Presbyterian church was burned
at Frodonla Caldwell county and night-
riders aro suspected

Junior League nt 3 r M Senior
Leaguer at 7 r M Preaching at 745
r M at Methodist church

Remember that Prof II K Taylor
will lecture at tho Methodist church
Monday night April 26 instead of on
April 24th

Rev George W Shepherd formerly
o Richmond has accepted a call to the
pastoral charge of the Baptist church
at Lakeland Fla-

Subscriptions amounting to 1370
the largest in tho history of the church
wero taken up In tho Second Presbyte-
rian church at Paris for foreign mis
Ions
Tho meeting at the Methodist church

at Somerset conducted by tho pataor
Dr W F Vaughn and assisted by
Rev J B Harris resulted in 75 con
versions

Robert J McMullen who taught in
tho Graded School here some four years
ago has been ordained a Presbyterian
preacher Ho will go as a missionary
to

ChinaProf
K Taylors lecture on Cu ¬

ba will bb on Monday night Apr 26
Instead of Saturday night 24th as ae ¬

vertised The lecture will be at the
Methodist church

The meeting at the Christian church
Georgetown conducted by Dr R II
Crosafleld president of Transylvania
University Lexington resulted in 13G

additions to that church
At St Louis last Sunday 125 recruits

for the Navy of tho Lord were to be
immersed In the Mississippi but when
45 of them felt how icy tho water was
they turned their backs and deserted
the navy

HIGHLAND

The fanners ore busy preparing to
plant corn There is also quite a lot of
land being prepared for tobacco

Rev J M Cook preached a very in¬

teresting Easter sermon at tho M E
church Sunday Ho also preached at
nightJordon

Floyd has moved to tho linker
farn on Greasy Ridge Adams Hlatt
aro preparing to move their saw mill
down on Green river John Decker has
moved back from Illinois to his farm

heroA party of our boys and girls storm ¬

ed Miss Cora Baugh Sunday Among
them were Misses Efflo Young Murrill
Acton Laura Baugh Mninio and Susie
Chestnut and Shell Reid Jim Young
Wm Adams Guy Cook and Hen Chest ¬

nutMrs E J Mills gave an Easter Run
at Highland Saturday afternoon for tho
benefit of tho M E church There was
quito a crowd out and all report a good
time Robert Hatficld and Mlns Cora
Baugh won the hay ride by getting tho
greatest number of eggs

There is quite a lot of sickness in this
neighborhood especially among the old
people Uncle John Reid Mrs Lucy
Hough and J H Butt aro very III

Mrs Walter Baugh has grip Mrs
Matt Young is quito sick Mrs M G

Carrier has been visiting her parents
Mr and Mrs Hen Hutchison J W
Cook nnd H F Horton came up from
their saw mill in Casey county to spend
Easter with their families Delmer
Young was up from Green river to see
hs grandmother Mrs Lucy Baugh
Miss Erne Young was with tho home
folks Saturday and Sunday

Id Rather Die Doctor
than have my feet cut ofT said M L
Blngham of Prlncovlllo 111 but
youll die from gangrene which hail
oaten a way eight toes if you donIt
said nil doctors Instead ho used
Bucklens Arnica Salvo till wholly
cured Us cures of Eczema Fever
Sorest Bolls Burns nnd Piles as¬

tound the world 25o at Pennys Drug-

Storei

Up Before Tho Bar
N H Drown an attorney of Pitts

Held Vtll wrlkoStWo have used Dr
Kings Now Life Pills for years and
find them such a good family medicine
wo wouldnt be without them For
Chills Constipation Biliousness or
Sick Headache they work wonders 25c

at Pennys Drug Store

Kisses may bo Intoxicating as some
argue but it is not probablo that whole
counties will over voto dry on that prop
osition Liberty News

es
If you lava backacho and urinary

troubles you should take Foleys Kid ¬

ney Remedy to strengthen and build
up the kidneys so they will act proper ¬

ly as a serious kidney trouble may
develop New Stanford Drug Co

NEWS NOTES

Mme Modjeskas estate has been ap-

praised at 120000
Forest fires are still causing domng

in Roanoko and Bototout counties Va
A New York doctor claims that ap-

pendicitis is caused by too much sleep
Deputy U S Marshals destroyed an

illicit still in Clay county and poured
out 400 gallons of beer

A jury in the Taylor circuit court
gave W A Druin 12 years Imprison-
ment for violation of tho ago of consen

lawGov
Patterson has ordered soldier

sent to Waverly Tenn where scvera
night rider cases aro to bo called for

trialThe
centennial of tho Christian church

will bo celebrated nt Moorefield Nich-

olas
¬

county Sunday afternoon with ap ¬

propriate services
Founders day was celebrated at tho

University of Virginia Tuesday when
exercises in honor of Thomas Jeffer¬

sons birthday wero held
Denver reports another heavy fall of

snow the 44th slnco tho beginning of
winter At Crlpplo Crock tho mercury
was six degrees below zero

Ten men wero seriously injured in a
headon collision between trolley cart
of the Chicago South Shore and South
Bend railroad near Gary Ind

John PishotU a wealthy Greek mer-

chant was found murdered in tho eel ¬

lar of his home at Carlisle Pa Ho
had onto served a term in the penlten ¬

diary
William Carter and William Green

both Negroes will be hung in Louis ¬

ville this morning Carter killed a
white man and Green killed a man of
his own race

Jay Gould son of George Gould and
several other students of Columbia Uni ¬

versity are constructing an aeroplane
which will be ready for a trial during
the next two week

William Sorsby who killed Charlrs
Fitzgerald a postoflico inspector who
was looking into his accounts was con ¬

victed at Jackson Miss of murder and
given a life sentence

Night riders havo broken loose in In¬

diana und ore said to bo telling tenants
that they must not give tho landlords
in tho vicinity of Washington more than
onethird of the crop

April 21 has been fixed as the date
when a motion for a new trial in the
ease of Duncan B Cooper and Robin
J Cooper convicted of killing former
Senator E W Carmack will be heard
at

NashvilleProf
Roark ono of the most

eminent educators in tho State and
president of the Eastern Normal School

at Richmond died at Cincinnati Wed ¬

nesday after a lingering illness Ills
deathwas due to a general breakdown
Prof Roark was tho author of several
teachers text books

Gov Willson who has been confined
to his homo for several weeks from on

injury to his leg ho received in a run ¬

away accident is reported as not doing
ao well Tho member still annoys tho
Executive considerably and some fears
are entertained that it is more serious
than at first supposed

Articles of incorporation wero filed

at Frankfort forn complete traction
system to connect Cincinnati Louis

vllle Lexington and Mnysville Tho
road Is incorporated 10000000 and
the promoters who are chiefly Grant
county men say they have backing of
Eastern capital to build the road Tho
proposed line will tap tho rich white
Burley tobacco district of the State in

several places whero there is no rail ¬

road of any description Somo250 miles
of track is proposed to be built by tho
promoters

Swept Over Niagara
This terrible calamity often happens

bvcausetho careless boatman ignores
the fivers warnings growlug ripples
and faster currentNatures warnings
nro kind That dull pain or ache lathe
back warns you the Kidneys need at¬

tention If you would escape fatal mala¬

dies Dropsy Diabetes or Bright s di ¬

tease Take Electric Bitters tit onco
and sco Backache fly and all your
best feelings return After long suf ¬

toting from weak kidneys and lame
back one 81 bottle wholly cured me II

writes J II Blankonshlp of Bolk
Tcnn Only boo at Pennys Drugstore

Tho Southern railway has just placed
a corps of engineers in tho field to make
surveys for a new railroad from Jelllco
Creek to the Cincinnati Southern rail
way This proposed lino will it is

claimed reach ono of the richest Vir ¬

ginia coal regions heretofore undevelop-
ed thus increasing the East Tennessee
mining output

The cleverestImitation of real Cof¬

fee ever yet made in Dr Shoops
Health Coffee It Is fine In flavor
and Is made in just ono minute No
tedious 20 or 30 minutes boiling Made
from pure parched grains malt nuts
etc Sample free Penny IS Drug Store

I

HUSTONVILLB
I Tho West end of Main street Is now
without lights and there is no prospect-
of getting them

A large crowd atten led the sale of
Dr Bates effects lust Saturday and
good prices prevailed

Tho freeze Easter morning played
havoc with the splendid prospect fur a
fruit crop in this locality

Quite a crowd from here is attending
tho Southern Electrical Exposition at
Louisville and doing Spring shopping

McCormack Myers Vaughn bought
240 fat hogs of J W Allen at market
prices and shipped them to Cincinnati

Chas Wheeler will be the delegate
from the church hero to Presbytery
when it meets at Lawrenceburg on
April 20-

Aunt Sylvia Givens died at her home
Saturday and was buried In the colored
cemetery Sunday She was raised in
this locality and was 100 years old at
tho time of her death

Mr Wm Barker is visiting his son
Dr J C Barker The old gentleman
Is living on the farm on which Gen
Zollicoffcr built fortifications in Decem ¬

ber 1861 and vacated Jan 16 1862

Just received 50 new suiting of the
very latest patterns mado to your
measure at prices that will surprise
you Guarantee fit or no sale Ask
for the cut price line A J Adams
Hustonvllle Ky

The citizens petition to tho city coun ¬

cll asking that hogs be prohibited from
running on the streets was turned
down The excuse offered by one coun-

cilman
¬

was that all stock should have
been included in the petition

Tho Northcott Produce Poultry Co
will open their house for business here
this week These gentlemen come with
high recommendations for straight and
honest dealings and success will surely
attend their efforts when they become
known

Tho dress of Maggie Leonard the 16
iear old daughter of Mrs Lucy Leon-

ard caught fire from a stove in theirj
abin near Mt Salem and she is not
expected to recover Their condition is
deplorable tho father and husband be-

ng in the asylum at Lexington
Mrs W J Campbell has returned

Cram Hot Springs Ark greatly reliev
ed from a severe attack of rheumatism-
Dr Edward Alcorn and daughter Miss
Lucy have returned from a two weeks
trip to Jacksonville Fla which was
greatly enjoyed While there the doc-

tor
¬

attended the Southern Medical Con ¬

vention
One of our prominent live stock deal

ore received a message Friday from the
city market on lambs which plainly
read Market unchanged but ho read
it market angered and rushed to
Judgo Myers who had not been drink ¬

ing muddy water and who read it cor-

rectly
¬

The excitement subsided an
hour later

Honor roll for Intermediatodepart
ment of Hustonville Graded School

Grade 7Dold Skinner Bowman My

Evanscian1aylor
Grade 8 Mamie North Eddie Car ¬

penter Zula Eads
FreshmanKate WarrinerISrAnrm

Barker Pnul Willis-
J E Jaspers store in Somerset was

broken into Thursday night andJFriday
Lairs bloodhounds followed the trail to
the home of George Sanduskyftl From
there George was trailed to his fathers
and to the woods where he cut wood
and back to the Somerset jailIwhcre
Sandusky had been placed on suspicion
after the dogs had trailed to his fath ¬

ers house
Mrs Major Tombs the beloved wife

of tho well knewn major passed into
eternal life on Wednesday 7th aged
55 Pneumonia was the causo of her
untimely demise She was a devout
member of tho Baptist church loved
by all who know her and was a dutiful
wife and loving mother wholhas gone
through the pearly gates to await the
family reunion where partings will bo-

no more tA large procession of I sorrow
Ing friends attended tho funeral at Mc-

Kinney cemetery
The following program was most

creditably rendered at themeeting last
week of the Hustonville Literary and
Musical Club Miss Mary Pea
vyhousc subjectVhat a Boy is Good

For Current EventsEddie T Car-
penter

¬

Zula Eads BesseRlffe Julian
Riffe Essay Ola Williams subject
Educaton HumorJames lInn Vo ¬

cal Solo Besslo Riffe IDebateRe ¬

solved that Foreign Immigration Should
bo Prohibited by the United States
Aflirmative Orestus and Francis
Weatherford NegatlvoWm Peavy
houso and Emons McClure The nega ¬

tive won

Dont drug the Stomach or stimu ¬

late the Heart or Kidneys That Is
wrong It Is the weak nerves that are
crying out for help Vitalize these
weak Inside controlling nerves with
Dr Shoops Restorative and see how
quickly good health will come to you
again Test It and scot Sold by Pen ¬

nys Drugstore

J

1t
Yon cant Go wrong

In Style in Quality in Tailoring in Fit
if you wear one of our

Hart Schaffner Marx
Spring Suits

+

They are reliable in all thethings alwell dresst h

ed man looks for The latest in fabrics col ¬

orings patterns and models We guarantee
them to be alt wool and not to fade

Cummins Wearen
STANFORD KENTUCKY

I

are your sort Made for nobody
but young menbut for gentle ¬

men not clowns The styles are individ ¬

gal and saved from eccentricity by good
judgment Regular sizes proportioned to
overcome the variation of developing figures
Builtout chests and builtin waists Filled
with handtailoringto make em shapely and
to make the shapesfly You wont strain
the grace out of the garments and you
wont strain your pocketbook when you buy them

For Sale by H J McRoberts Stanford Ky
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TRANSFER MONEY
Is lY

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE
> J

FOR SATES APPLY Tl LOCAL MANAGER
t
vt

EAST TENNESSEE TELEPHONE COMPANY
IMCOHPOHTIO


